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hereafter holden, or the major part ofthem,
or a.t any Special Session, for that purpose
eXpressly convened and holden, be, and they
are hereby authorized and empowered to
contract and agree with able and sufficient
Workmen, for buildingand finishingaCourt-
House within the Ciry of Saint John, and to
agree for suci sun or sums of money as to
them shail seem proper,- in order to carry
their object into fui! effect; and the said Jus- Gcerai sIiou
tices are hereby authorized and empowered, n a-
at any such General Sessions, if they shal 4"0°

see fit, Io make a rate and assessment of a
sum not exceeding Five Hundred Pounds,
for the year one thousand eight hundred and
twenty-four, to enable them to commence
erecting a Cour t-House within the said City
as aforesaid ; the said sum to be assessed, lé- to bnans, l.-
vied, collected, and paid, in such proportion ao° '"
and in the.same manner as any other County
rates for public charges can or may be as-
sessed, levied, collected, and paid, underind
by virtue of any Act or Acts in force in this
Province, for assessing, levying, and collcc-t-
ing of rates for public charges.

-CAP. XVI,
Au 4CT o coninue and amend an Aci, inidlied, ; An Act frr

raising a Revenue in this Provir.ce." £
Passed ja th March, 1824.

E it enacted by te President, Council,
-Band Assemåly, That an Aet'rmadeanr.d

passed in the third year of the Reign of His 9.
present Majesty, intuled, " An Act for Vr.
"raising a Revenue in this Province," and
since continued to the first davofApril next,
bë, and-the saie is hereby furiler contiquéd

(except-
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(excepting Where the sane is:hereby amend-
:ed.and-ahered); and declared to be in full
-force until the first day of April, which wili

-be'in the-year of our Lord one thousand
ei,ght hundred and twenty-five.

ShOndtb ar II- . And be itfurher enacted,,That the shôrt
w îh the produce duty-only shall be.demanded and taken in li
c' the Prob-C.re aeue
gtho' the ,eui cases where the dutiable articles have.been

altogether' purchased with the produce of
this Provinee, and imported into the Pro-
vince in the sane vessel in which such pro-
duce of the Province was exportéd there-
from, although no part of such vessel may
be owned therein, as well as in the cases in
that behalf specified in the first Section of
the said recited Act.

CAP. XVIII.
An ACT to repeal an Act, intiauIed, " An Act to authorize the

" Justicés of the Peace for the Counuies of York and Charlotte
" respecrively, to. regulare the Assize of Bread in the Towns of
" Fredericton and Saint Andrews," so far as relates to the Town
"of Fred:ricton, and to make more eff-ctual provision for the

Ssa-le.
Passcd 1 ah Marth, 1824.W ~HEREAS theAct fbr regulating the

Assize of Bread in the Towns of
Fredericton and Saint Andrews, has been
found ineffectuai for prevening abuses in
the sale of Bread in the Town of Frederic-
ton--

I. Be it the.refrc enacted by tte e.Psident,
Council, and Asscmbly, That an Act made and

G-e. rc- 3, passed in the fiftyecond year of the'Réign
rts of His late Majesty King George the Third,

intituled, " An Act to authorize the Jus-
" tices of the Peace for the Counties of York
"and Charlotte respectively, to regulate.the

Assize


